ICAR-NATIONALDAIRYRESEARCHINSTITUTE
(IndianCouncilofAgriculturalResearch)K
ARNAL-132001(Haryana)INDIA

F.No.3-18/AMC/Sewagepump/ME/2020-21/SPS-III

Dated:27.07.2021

Onlinebidsareinvited ontwo bid systemfor“AwardofAMC

ofOperation&Maintenance of Sewage Sump wells & Effluent Treatment
plant (4 MLD) at,ICAR-NDRI,Karnal”
Tender documents may be downloaded from NDRI web site www.ndri.res.in (for
referenceonly) and CPPP site https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app as per the schedule as
given inCRITICALDATE SHEET as under:CRITICALDATESHEET
PublishedDate
27-07-2021
Bid DocumentDownload/
27-07-2021
SaleStart Date
Date ofPre-BidMeeting

Days of Visit to
SewageSump Welland
ETP,
NDRI,Karnal
BidSubmission Start Date

Online through
ZoomPlatform:09-08-2021
at 11:00A.M. The meeting
ID andPasswordis
availableontheInstitute
websitehttp://ndri.res.in

Any working day before prebid zoommeeting

27-07-2021

BidSubmissionEnd Date
17-08-2021
BidOpeningDate

Placeofopeningof
Technicalbid
Addressfor
communication

1.

20-08-2021
Office of AAO, E-V
(Coord.)Section,ICARNDRI,Karnal-132001
AAO,E-V(Coord.)
Section,ICARNDRI, Karnal-132001

On behalf of Director, ICAR-NDRI, Karnal, Electronic Quotations/tenders under Open
tenderenquiry, Bids are invited from the registered firms/their authorized dealer registered on
portaletc. for the goods mentioned below. The Quotations/bids duly sealed/signed & completed
in all respect should be submitted with scan documents online at CPPP latestby1 7 . 0 8 .2021
(15:00

Hrs). The incomplete Quotations/bids will be treated as rejected. The Quotations received
afterstipulated date & time will not be considered & rejected, and no correspondence in this
regardwillbeentertained.

2.

TheTenderform/bidderdocumentsmaybedownloadedfromthehttps://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/a
pp.onlinesubmissionofBidsthroughCentralPublicProcurement
Portal
(https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app)
is
mandatory.
Manual/Offline
bidsshallnotbeacceptedunderanycircumstances.

3.

Tenderers/ bidders should read the tender document carefully and go through all the terms
andconditions thoroughly. They should also visit the facility of Sewage sumpwells and ETP
whichthey need to operate and maintain well in time before attending the pre-bid meeting. Any
doubtmaybeclarifiedinthepre-bidmeeting.

4.

Tenderers/biddersarerequestedtovisitthewebsitehttps://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/appregularly.
Any changes/modificationsin tenderenquiry will beintimatedby corrigendumthrough this
website only. In case, any holiday is declared by the Government on the day
ofopening,thetenderswillbeopenedonthenextworking dayatthesametime.TheDirector,
ICAR-NDRI,Karnalreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanyorallthetenders.

5

Thefirmsarerequired touploadcopiesofthefollowingdocuments:*TechnicalBid
ScannedcopyofBIDSECURITYDECLARATION (mandatoryfor allbidders) as Annexure-I (copy
attached)

i.
ii.
iii
iv.
v.
vi.
vi.
vii.
ix.
x.

xi.
xi.

ScannedcopyofsignedandstampedMSME/NSICcertificateintheconcernedcategory,ifany.
ScannedcopyofFirm’sregistrationunderCompaniesAct/ oranyotherAct,
CopyofthePANNo.,
CopyoftheGSTNo.,
TENDERACCEPTANCELETTER as Annexure – II (copy attached)
ScannedcopyofIncomeTaxStatementforthelasttwofinancialyearsi.e.2019-20&202021.
Scannedcopyofallauthenticdocumentsregardingfirm’sturnoveretc.
duringlasttwofinancial yearsi.e.2019-20&2020-21.
ScannedcopyofUserList/PurchaseOrders(minimumtwo)ofitssatisfactoryoperation&maint
enanceofSTP/ETPduringlasttwoyears.
Thescancopyofanundertakingstatingthatiftheinformation/declaration/scanneddocuments
furnished in respect of eligibility criteria are found to be wrong or misleading
atanystage,thefirmwillbeliabletopunitiveaction.
CopyofenlistmentcertificatewithCPWD orwithanyGovt.Department.
ThebiddershouldsubmittheCertificateofNonBlacklisting/NotBanned/TemporarilysuspendedbyanyGovt.Deptt./Organizationsduringlastthreeyears as
Annexure –III (copy attached)

Copy of self declaration – No Blood relation with the NDRI official involved in handling
thefacilitiesofSewagesump-wellsandETPas mentionedinthetender as Annexure –IV (copy
attached)
xiv.
Bidvalidityfor60days
xv.
BankDetailsofthefirm
xvi.
Performance Security will be 3% of the total bid amount for the successful bidders.
xvii. ThescancopyofalladditionaldocumentsasperClause13shouldalsobesubmittedbythebidder.

xii.

Note:The work will be carried out after following MHA guidelines to
preventCOVID-19.

*FinancialBid:FinancialbidshouldbequotedasperBOQ.ThefirmsshouldquotetheratesinconsolidatedforminBOQ.

6.

The Bidders may submit their Techno-Commercial bids and price bids online on the
portalof CPP. Noconditionalbids shallbe allowed/accepted. Bidders willhave to
uploadscannedcopiesofvariousdocumentsrequiredfortheireligibilityandallotherdocumentsass
pecified in NIT, techno-commercial bid in cover-I, and price bid in Cover-II. To
enablesystemgenerated techno-commercial
and price comparative statements, such
statementmay be submitted in Excel formats strictly. The bidder will have to give an
undertakingonlinethatiftheinformation/declaration/scanneddocumentsfurnishedinrespectofe
ligibility criteria are found to be wrong or misleading at any stage, they will be liable
topunitiveaction.
Further,a“BidSecurityDeclaration”mayalsobesubmitted by the biddersaccepting that
if they withdraw or modify their bids during period of validity
etc.,theywillbesuspendedforthetimespecifiedinthetenderdocuments.

7.

The Financial Bid of the Technically Qualified bidders only will be opened after short listing
oftechno-commercially acceptable bidder with due information through system generated
emails&SMSalerts.

8.

Descriptionoftheservicesrequired:

ANNUAL OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE CONTRACT FOR SEWAGE
SUMPWELLS&SEWAGETREATMENTPLANT/EFFLUENTTREAMENTPLANTHAV
INGCAPACITYOf4MLDATICARNATIONALDAIRYRESEARCHINSTITUTE,KARNAL

I

ManpowerRequirement:
MinimumManpowerrequiredpershiftof8hours:
Operator/Technician(Skilled)Twopersonineachshiftof8hoursHelper(Semi-Skilled)Onepersoningeneralshiftof8hours

II

Details of installed Major/Minor Electrical/Mechanical Equipments and type of
servicesrequired
Sr.
No.

Description
ofinstallatio
n

No.
ofUni
ts

Typeofservicer
equired

Daily
scheduleof
work

Installed
At

1

2

Sewagesub
mersiblemo
tors12.5HP

03
Nos.

Operation/checking/lowe
ring and de-lowering
required/repair
the
valves
/cleaning
of
pumps as and when
required.

Centrifugal
pump with
3phase
motor12.5H
P

01
No.

Operation/checking/glan
d
packing/greasing/amp./re
flex
valve/priming/r
eplace rubber
coupling,Impeller,
bearings,sleeve
s,
shafts,as &
whenrequiredetc.
Paintingofpumpsandtheir
shedsincludingpipelinesonceinayear.

3

CentrifugalP
umpswith3
phasemotor25
HP

03
Nos.

Operation/checking/glan
d
packing/greasing/amp/O
pening & closing of the
inlet & outlet
valves/replacing
of
rubbercoupling,
Impeller,bearings,
sleeves, shafts,as & when
required etc.Painting of
pumps andtheir sheds
includingpipelinesonceinayear.

Routineo
peration
/cleaning
thebucketscreen/checking
the
amp/voltageetc.
on day
todaybasis.
Routine
operation of
pumps till
empting of
sumpwell/checking
the rubber
coupling every
week/tightening
of gland
packing
/tightening
ofnut

SewageSu
mpwellNo
.01

SewageSu
mpwellNo
.02
(Near
KVK)

bolts/primingon
dailybasisetc.
Routineoperat Sewagesu
ion of thepump
mpwellno
till .01
empting
of
sumpwell/checking
the
rubber
coupling
every
week/ tightening
of gland packing
/tighteningofnut
boltsondailybasi
s/repairofvalves
etc.

4

CentrifugalP
umpswith3
phasemotor10
HP

01
No.

Operation/checking/glan
d
packing/greasing/amp/O
pening & closing of the
inlet & outlet
valves/replacing
of
rubbercoupling,
Impeller,bearings,
sleeves, shafts,as & when
required etc.Painting of
pumps andtheir sheds
includingpipelinesonceinayear.

Routineoperat
ion of thepump
till
empting
of
sumpwell/checking
the
rubber
coupling
every
week/ tightening
of gland packing
/tighteningofnut
boltsondaily
basis/
repair
of
valvesetc.

SewageSu
mpwellNo
.02
(Near
KVK)

5

Effluentpum
ps with
3phase
motor20HP

02
Nos.

6

Effluentpu
mps
withmotor
5HP(UASB
Reactor)

01
No.

7

Aerator
withworm
gearreduction
with3phasemo
tor
20HP

01
No.

Operation/checking/glan
d
packing/greasing/amp/cl
osing
& opening
ofcontrol
valves
/replacerubberc
oupling/replacementofbal
l-bearings,
Impeller,bearin
gs, sleeves, shafts,as &
when required
etc.Painting ofpumpsand
their sheds
includingpipelinesonceinayear.
Operation/checking/glan
d
packing/greasing/amp/cl
osing
& opening
ofcontrol
valves /replace
rubbercoupling/replacem
ent
of
ball-bearings,
Impeller,
bearings, sleeves,
shafts,as & when
required etc.Painting
ofpumpsand
their sheds
includingpipelinesonceinayear.
Operation/checking/start
ing and stopping
ofmotor/replacingo
fballbearings&aeratorbla
de/tyrecouplingetc.as&whenreq
uired,Paintingofpumpsan
dMSladder,Railing
etc. includingpipelinesonceinayear.

Routineoperatio
n ofpump till
emptysumpwell/
checking
therubber
couplingeveryw
eek/tighteningof
glandpackingda
yto
day/tightening
ofnutboltsetc.

Equalizati
on
tank(ETP
)

Routineoperatio
n ofpump till
emptysump
well/
checking
therubbercoupli
ng

ETP

everyweek/tight
eningofglandpac
kingdayto
day/tightening
ofnutboltsetc.

Routine
ETP
operation/checki
ng of the rubber
coupling/checki
ng of the noising
of ball bearings,
rubber coupling
etc. on
dailybasis.

8

SecondaryClarifier(reduc
tiongearwith3p
hase
motor
1.1HP)with
startermec
hanism

01
No.

Operation/checking/inclu
ding
repair of
therake-arms as &
whenrequired,
cleaning ofoutlet
&
peripheralchannel on
daily basis,Replacement
of bearingafter emptying
of well/replacement of
wheelsas & when
required.Paintingofm
otorandMS ladder,
Railingetc.includingpipelinesonce
inayear.

Routineoperati
on/dailychecki
ng theraking
arms,balancing
ofwheels,tighte
ningofchaineve
rydayin routine
basisetc.

ETP

9

Air
blowercompre
ssorwith3phas
e
motor5HP

01
Nos.

Operation/checking/starti
ng and stopping of
motoras & when required
etc.Painting of motor
etc.including pipe-lines
onceinayear.

10

Sludgepump
with 10
HPmotor

02
Nos.

11

Filtratepumps
with3phase
motor1HP

02
Nos.

12

Generator
set75KVA

01
Nos.

13

Sludge
DryingBeds

03
Beds

Operation/checking/glan
d
packing/greasing/amp/cl
osing
& opening
ofcontrol
valves
/replacerubbercou
pling/replacementofballbearings,
Impeller,bearings,
sleeves, shafts,as & when
required etc.Painting of
pumpsandtheir sheds
including
pipe-linesonceinayear.
Operation/checking/glan
d
packing/greasing/amp/cl
osing
& opening
ofcontrol
valves
/replacestarcoupling/replacementofb
all-bearings,
Impeller,bearing
s, sleeves, shafts,as &
when required
etc.Painting ofpumpsand
their sheds
includingpipelinesonceinayear.
Routinecheckingofoilwat
er/battery
and
maintenanceofAMFpanel
.
Refueling
of
dieselinfueltankonroutine
basis as and
whenrequired.
Periodic de-sludeging of
the sebeds as and when
required.

Periodicoperati
on
formodulation
ofthe
sludgesettled
atthe
bottomofwelle
tc.
Routineoperatio
n ofpump till
emptysumpwell/
checking
therubber
couplingeveryw
eek/tighteningof
glandpackingda
y
today/tightening
ofnutboltsetc.

Equalizati
on
tank(ETP
)

Periodic
operation
ofpumptillempt
ysump
well/checking
thecoupling
/tighteningofgla
nd
packingtighteni
ngofnutboltsetc.

Sludge
Drying
Beds(
ETP)

Operation
ofGenerator
incaseofpowe
rfailure.

ETP

Emptyingofdry
ingbedsandCle
aningofgrass/w
eedsgrown
insideandadjac
entto
thesebeds.

ETP

Secondary
-Clarifier
(ETP)

14

Sewagesubm
ersiblemotors
7.5HP

02Nos Operation/checking/lowe
.
ring and de-low erring
required/repair
the
valves/cleaning of pumps
as and when required.

Routineo
peration
/cleaning
thebucketscreen/checking
theamp/voltage
etc.ondaytodayb
asis.

ETP

15

Oil&grease
Chamber

01
No.

Periodicdesludgingofthesebedsasan
dwhenrequired.

16

Main
SumpWell

01
No.

DailyCleaningofScreena
ndflowchannels

Emptying/cleani
ng the
gritchamberand
greasetrap.
Removingstraw
sandothersolidw
aste
manuallyforthes
afetyofpumps

ETP

Sewagesu
mpwellno
.01

III Scope ofWork
Providing round the clock services to operate and maintain the two numbers of Sewage
SumpwellsandoneSTP/EffluentTreatmentplant(ETP)bydeputing04Nos.Skilled/Technicianoperators,
two each in two shifts (6.00 AM to 2.00 PM& 2.00 PM to10.00 PM) & 01 No. Helper(for sewage
cleaning and other assistance) for above said units (Sewage sump wells & ETP). Extraworker as
Reliever required to keep both the operational points manned in both the
shiftsthroughouttheyearwillbearrangedbythecontractorathisowncost.TheSewagesumpwell&ETP
comprises of mechanical equipments and pipelines including electrical installations.

The details of equipments to be operated &maintained/works to be carried out are as under:1. Sludgerecyclespumps,Seweragesubmersiblepumps,Centrifugalpumps,variouscontrolvalvesincludingoiling,greasing,glandpacking etc.allcomplete.
2. ElectricalworkincludingMCCB/StarDeltaStarters/Pushbuttons,levelcontrolswitchescables
,earthingetc.
3. Daily Cleaning of Bucket screens, Grit Channel, Oil & Grease Trap, steps inside
thesump-wellandgeneralcleaningofoldsumpwellandNew sumpwells.
4. PeriodiccleaningofScreenChamber,Oil&GreaseChamber/trap,surfaceaerator,Secondary
Clarifier, dry beds, grass/weeds grown on the surface of the UASB Reactor,including
removal of blockades of interconnecting pipelines etc. as & when required attheETP.
5. Periodic de-sludging of the DryingBeds, GritChannel, Oil & Grease Trap of the ETPand
sump wells. And all other miscellaneous works related to repair and maintenancework
i.e. lowering and de-lowering of the sewage- submersible motors along with fitting
andcleaning grass & weeds and maintain the surrounding area of both the sump-wells as
ETPneat&clean.
IV.

Spares forOperation,RepairandMaintenance
Cost of all spares requiredforroutinemaintenance of Sewage sump wellsand E.T.P.like,
gland pickings, star washers, spring washers, wearing plates, S.S. bushes, ball bearings,rubber
couplings, coupling sets, rubber gaskets etc. shall be provided by the ICAR-NDRI,Karnal. In
case of any emergency/breakdown/preventive maintenance, the contractor shouldimmediately
consultwith theMaintenanceEngineerandarrangethematerialsfrom themarket and expenditure
of
the
same
will
be
borne
by
the
ICAR-NDRI,
Karnal.
However,monthlydemandofmaterialshastobeprojectedbythecontractor&submittedtoM.E.

officeforanadvance-procurement.
*Rewinding ofalltype motorsshallbe carried outbythisinstitute.
V

Maintainingoftherecords
Thecontractorwillmaintainthefollowing records:A. Logbooks foroperationofsewagesump-wellno. 01&02.
B. Logbooks foroperationofE.T.P.
C. Log booksforoperationofGenerator(75KVA)of E.T.P.
D. LogBooksofEnergymeterofE.T.P.

VI RepairsofMajor/MinorEquipmentsMotors,Panels,StreetLights&Pumps
1. Cleaningandtighteningofallscrewconnectionsandterminalsoncontrollers.
2. Examiningoffusecontactsandterminalsforcleanlinessandtightness.
3. Checkingthepumpimmediatelyafterstartingthemotor,toseeifthepumpisgeneratingther
atedhead,byreadingthepressuregauge.
4. Checkingfor anyunduevibrationofstuffing boxes.
5. Checking of glandsfor overheating andleakage.Gland packing around the pumpset
is adjusted to permit only a slight leakage of droplets of water to cool
andlubricatetheshaft.
6. Checkingifthevoltagefluctuationiswithinthepermissiblelimitof420-440V.
7. Checkingofcurrentratingandactualloadingofmotortopreventoverloading,byfrequently
monitoringthe ammeterreading.
8. Ensuringthatthewaterlevelinthewatersourcedoesnotdropmorethan1meterabovefootvalveand
wateratthereceivingendisnotwastedbyoverflow.
9. Maintainingin a neatcondition all thelightings / fittings asinstalled at sewagesump
well and ETP which are detailed below and handing over the same to
DirectorofNDRIKarnalattheendofContract.
a. Tubelights09nos.(AtETP)
b. Ceilingfans05nos. (AtETP)
c. Streetlight09nos.(AtETP)
d. LED Streetlight02 nos(AtETP)
e. TubeLights05nos.(AtSewageSumpwell)
f. FloodLight01no.(AtSewageSumpwell)
g. StreetLight06nos.(AtSewageSumpwell)
h. CeilingFans02nos.(AtSewageSumpwell

VII

RequisiteResultofWasteWaterTreatmentatETP/STP:

The water samples at the inlet and outlet of this STP/ETP are collected and got analyzed every
yearthroughHaryanaStatePollutionControlBoard/CPCB.Thefollowingtablesindicatethevariousp
arametersoftheanalysis ofthese watersamples:Sr.
No.

Parameter

PermissibleLimits
(AsperCentralPollutionControlBoard)

1

pH

2
3

BOD(3 daysat27C)
COD

<30mg/l.
<250mg/l.

4
5

Oiland Grease
TotalSuspendedSolids

<10mg/l.
<100mg/l.

6.5-8.5

Note:1. The Effluent/Sewage water samples before and after treatment are regularly tested
byHaryanaState Pollution Control Board/CPCB, for B.O.D., C.O.D., pH, TSS etc.
Allthese parameters should bemaintainedwithin the prescribedlimits of Dairy
Industryas per CPCB norms. If the given parameters are not found to be within the
limits
due
topoor
operationandmaintenanceasper
onlinemonitoringorduringinspectionbyHSPCB/CPCB, then the contractor will be solely
responsible to reply and pay for anypenaltyimposedbyHSPCB/CPCB.
2. AssoonaspossibleanOnlineContinuousEffluentMonitoringSystem(OCEMS)willbe
installed at the outlet of the STP/ETP plant and the treated effluent data will
becontinuously sent online on the server of HSPCB/CPCB.If, the given parameters
arenot found within the range the contractor will be solely responsible to reply and pay
foranypenaltyimposedbyHSPCB/CPCB.
3. The Technician/operator deputedby
andmaintaintheOCEMSsystem.

VIII

the

contractor,shouldbe

able

tooperate

OtherTerms &Conditions

1. Both the plants and machinery will be handed over in working condition at the time
ofcontractand willbetakenoverinthesameworking conditionattheendofthecontract.
2. TheContractormustdeploythespecifiedmanpowerwithadequatetechnicalqualification/kn
owledge and experience in the relevant field and to the satisfaction
ofMaintenanceEngineer,NDRI.Manpower initiallydeployedshouldnotbe replacedduring
the AMC. However, if anyone needs to be replaced due to unavoidable
reasons,thepriorapprovaloftheMaintenanceEngineermustbetakenandthenewworker/ope
rator must be got approved from the Maintenance Engineer in terms
ofrelevantqualification/experiencebefore deputingonwork.
3. TheContractorshouldsubmitthenamesofthepersonsengagedfortheworkandtheyhaveto report to
the Maintenance Engineer on day to day basis and mark the attendance. Everyperson
employed for the work has to obtain proper gate pass from Security department of
theinstitute.
4. Operation and the maintenance of Sewage sump well and ETP system comprises of
variouspumps, motors, blowers, valves, pipelines, sludge beds, mono-block pumps, filter unit,
bucketscreens etc. together with the electrical panels and connections. Operator employed
shouldhave knowledge of Hindi & English and experience in handling of Sewage sump well
andETPplantoperationandtheirmaintenanceworks.Boththeseplantsshouldberuncontinuouslyfr
om6amto10pmintwoshifts.
5. The Contractor will have to keep all the surroundings area at the site neat and clean and
dumpthe scrappedmaterialatthescrapyard.
6. ItwillbeContractor’sresponsibilitytomaintaintheSewagesumpwellsandETPplantin

7.
8.

9.
10.

11.
12.
13.

14.
15.

16.

17.

18.
19.
20.

21.
22.
23.

healthy state all the time, to plan and undertake preventive maintenance of both the plants
atregularintervalsandattendroutinemaintenance activityeveryday.
The Contractor should maintain a service record for the maintenance jobs carried out and
getitcountersignedbyMaintenanceEngineer. Theinstitutewillprovidetherequiredregisters.
The effluent/sewage water samples before and after treatment are regularly tested
byHaryanaStatePollutionControlBoard,forB.O.D.,C.O.D.,PHetc.Alltheseparameters
should be within the prescribedlimits. Very soon an OCEMS system withflow meters will
be installed for analyzing these parameters and sending data generated to theHSPCB/CPCB
servers online.
The generation of bacteria material like Urea Fertilizer, DAP, BOD removal etc. in
Aerationtankwillbearrangebythecontractorathis ownlevel.
ItwillbetheresponsibilityofContractortoremoveexcesssludgefromoil&greasechamber/trap,sum
pwells,etc.InadditionContractorwillalsocarry-outcleaningofGrease/oil & grease chamber,
Sewage sump wells, periodically and dispose-off grease/sludgeathis owncost&arrangement.
Dismantled/ replaced parts should be handed over to NDRI, Maintenance Engineer or
itsrepresentative.
Contractor will arrange all Tools & Tackles as required at his own cost & arrangement
forproperfunctioningofSewagesump-well’sandETP.
The contractor will follow all theinstructions given from time to time and dailyentries willbe
recorded in the logbook as per NDRI requirements and get verified from the
MaintenanceEngineerofNDRI.If,anyproblemnoticedinworkingoftheseplants,samewillbeimme
diatelyreportedtoMaintenanceEngineeroritsrepresentative.
The contractor will have to make his own arrangement at his own cost for the
accommodationofhis employedstaffoutsidethepremiseofNDRI.
The Contractor has to do all routine repairs related to pumps,motors; valves etc. i.e. changeof
Impellers, bushes, Couplings, shafts bearings, lowering and de-lowering of motors etc.under
this AMC for which no additional labour charges will be paid.
Underno circumstances, Sewage sump wells& STP/ETP should remain under breakdownfor
more than 06 hours. In the event of breakdown/shut down, the onus of attending to
theprobleminthe shortestpossibletimeis ontheContractor.
Sewage sump wellsandSTP/ETPshallbe operated in twoshifts,if any negligenceinoperation
and maintenance of these plants is found on part of the Contractor, The Director,ICAR-NDRI
hastherighttocancelthecontractimmediatelyandtakesuitablelegalaction.
Any damage caused by staff employed by the Contractor to existing facilities while
carryingoutthework,shallberecoveredfromthecontractor.
ThecontractorwillsuperviseandmaintaintheSewageSumpwellsandSTP/ETPmaintenance work
regularly.
Precaution against any fire hazard or other damages to these plants and other equipment
shallbe taken by the firm/contractor/agency NDRI shall remain indemnified by the contractor
fromanyencumbrances/loss onthisaccount.
The firm/agency/contractor will be responsible for the safety of its deputed staff during
theperformance oftheirdutyattheseunits.
In case of any of staff is not found up to mark and not able to do work properly, he will
havetobechangedas pertheinstructionofNDRI.
The job of manning and operation shall include the following. The hours of
commencementand
closing
ofdutieswillbedecidedbytheMaintenanceroundtheclockintheinstitute.
a) All mutual operations required for starting, running, up keeping of installation and
equipments and connected service.
b) Reading &Recording of various meters and gauges including adjusting/ operation
ofcontrols and filling/writing of daily log book of the installation as per direction
ofMaintenanceEngineerorhisaccredited/ nominatedrepresentative.

c) Arrangingandprovidingassistancebywayofmanuallabour/operation/T&Pand
/or/installationofmachineryforrectification/repairofinstallation.
24. The installation will have to be manned and operated on all days irrespective of Sunday
andholiday etc. as per instructions of the Maintenance Engineer, NDRI and called upon to do
so.The rate quoted shall be deemed to include for maintaining and operation of installation on
alldays oftheweek.
25. In case of any breakdown with respect to electrical and mechanical work due to negligence
ofthe contractor,he willhave tomake theinstallationin perfectrunning condition attheearliest.
For this purpose, the contractorin any condition will notbe allowed to take morethan03hours.
Forthisperiodnopaymentwillbemadeto thecontractorandinaddition ifthe
contractor fails to rectify the breakdown within 06 hours, a penalty of Rs.150/- per hour
fortheentire periodofbreakdownshallbe recoveredfromthe contractor’sdues/bills.
26. HANDING OVER OF PLANT:Complete sewage Sump wells & Effluent Treatment
plantalong with all equipment/machineries and other related accessories as per said table shall
behanded over to the agency in working condition and it is responsibility of the agency
tooperate & maintain it in proper working condition during the contract period and hand
overback to NDRI Karnal after the completion/termination of the contractin proper
workingcondition. The contractor will have to arrange extra manpower tomeet the emergency
ifrequired.Howevernoextrapaymentshallbemadeto thecontractoronthisaccount.
27. The installation will not be left unmanned under any circumstance. The watch and ward
ofanyofthemachinery/plants/pumps shallbecontractor’sresponsibility.
28. DAMAGE OF EQUIPMENT:The contractor shall be fully responsible for any kind
ofdamage/loss due to deployment of inexperienced staff or due to negligencein
workmanshipby him. The same shall be repaired/ restored by the contractor to the entire
satisfaction of theMaintenance Engineer of the institute, thesame may be provided by the
institute for whichthe expenses incurred will be recovered from the contractor. The decision
of the DirectorNDRI,Karnalinthisregardshall befinalconclusive andbinding.
29. Routine servicing of DG sets and their repairs and fuel for running the generator will be
takencare of by the ICAR-NDRI, Karnal. However its operation, refilling of Diesel and
generalcheckupofthemovingparts,batter/bettershallbetakencare bycontract agency.
30. FIRE SAFETY PRECAUTION:The maintenance and operation staff shall strictly followall
the prevailing instructions precautious pertaining to the fire at ICAR-NDRI, Karnal at
alllocationscoveredinhiscontract.
31. ACCDIENT:Thecontractorwillkeepreadyafirstaidkitwithallessentialdrugs/equipments/life
saving medicines at the place of operation at a clearly visible place. In case ofany accident or
injury, fatal or partial disability, the contractor shall be solely responsible forsettlement of all
claims/compensation. The institute will have the right to recover any
sumindicated/claimedbylabourcommission/courtdirective.Thecontractor‘sTechnicalSuperviso
r /contractor in charge however, shall ensure that he has provide all adequate
andrequiredmeansforsafetyofworkers.
32. WATER AND ELECTRICITY:Water and electricity required for operation /
maintenanceof the Sewage Sump well & E.T. plant shall be supplied free of cost. No
water/electricitychargesforthis purposeshallrecoverfromthecontractor.
33. STATIC RUN OF GENERATOR:In case the generator set installed in not routine use
thecontractor is required to run 75 KVA Generator Set, for 5-10 minute on each day to
keepgeneratorsetinworkingconditions.
34. The decision of the Director, ICAR-NDRI, Karnal, in the above respect shall be final
andbinding.
Note:-TheratesoftheAMCandoperatorsshouldbequotedinconsolidatedform.

9.

GENERALTERMS&CONDITIONSi.

Theworkofprovidingservice/jobcontractatNDRI,Karnalshallhavetobe

undertaken without causing any damage to the NDRI properties,in case any damageis
caused by the workers deployed by the contractor at NDRI, karnal. The same shallbe
made good by the contractor. The agency shall also have to ensure that there is notheft
of the moveable / immoveable property at NDRI, Karnal caused by the
personsdeployedbythecontractor.Incaseanysuchtheftoccurs,theresponsibilitythesame

ii.

iii.

iv.

v.

vi.
vii.
viii.

ix.

x.

xi.

shall rest with the agency and the agency shall have to make good the loss caused
tothe NDRIonaccountofsuchloss.
The tender will comply with all the social welfare legislation for its workers
moreparticularly the rules & regulations relating to social security (employee
providentfund), medical benefits (employee state insurance), etc. at his /her own cost
as may berequired.
The contractor will discharge all his legal obligations of the workers tobe deployedby
him for the execution of the workin respect of their wages & service conditionsand
shall also comply with all the rules & regulations & provisions of law enforce thatmay
be applicable to them from time to time. The contractor shall indemnify and
keepindemnified the institute from any claims, loss or damages that may be caused to
it onaccount of any failure to comply with the obligations under various laws. In case
ofany dispute, the decision of The Director, ICAR-NDRI, Karnal shall be final
andbindingonthecontractor.
Thepaymentshallbemadeonquarterlybasisuponsubmissionofbillbythecontractor along
with satisfactory reports from the user. The bills will be submitted bythe
firmindicatingrate andamountofGSTexplicitly.
The contract will be awarded for a period of one year but can be extended with
mutualconsent. But, however the tender will be liable to be terminated even before the
expiryof the contract period if the firm fails toprovide satisfactory services or violates
anyof the conditions/ terms of the contract. In that event, the security money deposited
bythe firm will be liable to be forfeited, and a deduction upto 10% may be charged
whilemakingpaymentofbills.
During current contract, if any mishap occurs,it will be the responsibility of
thecontractortocompensate thelossonaccountofinjurytoanyperson/property.
The contractor should have at least two years experience in handling of operation
&maintenanceofSewage SumpwellsandEffluentTreatmentPlants.
In the event of failure /negligence of the contractor towards the performance of the
said contract, Director,ICAR-NDRI karnal reserves the right to terminate the
contractwithout assigning any reason. Further NDRI shall not pay any damages/
compensationorotherexpenses onaccountofterminations/cancellationofthecontract.
Contractor shall deploy only Indian Nationals as his representatives, servants
andworkmen after verifying their antecedents /public records and loyalty. He shall
ensurethat no person of doubtful antecedents and Nationality is, in any way associated
withthework.
The cost of repairs /rectifications necessitated due to negligence of operator shall
berecovered from the contractor as per assessment made by The Maintenance
Engineer,NDRI Karnal, if the contractor fails to repair the installation within the time
given tohim, the same will be got repaired from other agency at risk and cost of the
contractor.The decision of Maintenance Engineer / Director, NDRI in this regard shall
be finalandbindingonthecontractor.
Thepersonsdeployedforoperation&maintenanceetc.shallbequalifiedand

experienced in the trade for which they have been employed. The contractor
shallproduce certificates of qualification and experience when called upon. However,
thequalification and experience may be relaxed in case of candidate having adequate
knowledgeexposureintheconcernedfield.TheDirector,NDRIreservestherighttorejectthedeploy
ment of any person on whatsoever reasons and the contractor shall cease deployment ofsuch
persons forthwith and not deploy him/her in future. No claim, whatsoever, shall
beentertainedonthisaccount.

xii.

xiii.
xiv.

xv.
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The persons deployed on operation ofinstallations should have thorough knowledgeof
safety precautions during emergency cases and also well conversant with
IndianElectricity&Mechanicalrules/regulationsandIndianfactoryactrulesetc.asapplicabl
e oninstallations whichfallunderthepurview ofthecontract.
The contractor display necessary notice board indicating all precautionary measures
tobetakenbymanning/operatingstaff.
Themaintenanceandoperationstaffshallindividuallybeinpossessionofatemporary
identity card /passissued by the contractor/ NDRI,Karnal. Theidentitycard or pass
shall be examinedby thesecurity staff atthe time of entry & exitfromthe campus and
alsoat any time or number of times inside the campus. Cost
ofidentitycardshallbebornebythecontractor.
In case the contractor fails to undertake the maintenance/ operation on any
particularday or part thereof,he shall be liable to pay compensation atdouble the rate
of thatday from his quoted rate on pro rata basis. The above mentioned compensation
shallhowever, not to be imposed in case the maintenance /operation is interrupted due
tounavoidable circumstances or due to any major breakdown being beyond
contractor’scontrol, if the Maintenance Engineer certifies the same. However, the
contractor shallnothaveanyclaimovertheInstituteonthisaccount.

Bid Opening: Both the techno-commercial and price bids will be opened online by the
bidopenersmentionedatthetimeofcreationofthetenderonline.Relevantbidderscansimultaneousl
y take part in bid opening online and can see the resultant bids, of all bidders.Thesystem
automatically generates a technicalscrutiny reportandcommercial scrutinyreport in case of
the techno-commercial bid opening and a price comparative statement incaseofprice
bidopeningwhichcanalsobeseenbyparticipatingbiddersonline.

11

Pricestructure:
The ICAR Research Institutes are exempted from Excise and Customs Duties on
ResearchConsumables,vide Notification No. 10/97-CEdated 1.3.1997 (as amended by
16/07-CE)and Notification No. 51/96-Customs respectively. However, for the ICAR
Institutes
to
availtheaforesaidDutyExemptionbenefits,thePricesarerequiredtobequotedbyManufacturers
preferably on Ex-Works basis, without including any Excise/Customs Dutycomponent.
Freight& Transit Insurance are required to be quoted extra, as per actuals,
forinsuredtransportationfromEx-WorkstoDestination.
The rates and prices quoted by the supplier shall remain firm and fixed during the
currencyof the contract and shall not be subject to variation on any account, whatsoever,
includingstatorvariations,ifany.
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Supplyofservices &TermsofPayment:
a. PayingAuthority:Comptroller,NDRI,Karnal-132001.

b. Paymenttermforthesupplyofservices;-

The paymentwillbe releasedon quarterlybasisafterthe satisfactionofthe Indenter.The supplierwill then
send itsinvoice alongwith accompanying documentsto the paying authority forpayment.The paying
authoritywill
release
the
fullpaymentto
the
supplieras
due
in
termsofthe
contract,withinsevenworkingdaysofreceiptofsupplier’sinvoice,providedtheinvoiceandtheaccompanyingdo
cumentsareinorder.

c.

LiquidatedDamageClause:-

1.

In case of any breakdown with respect to electrical andmechanical work due to negligenceof
the contractor, he will have to make the installation in perfect running condition at theearliest.
For this purpose, the contractorin any condition will notbe allowed to take morethan 03 hours.
For this period no payment will be made to the contractor and in addition if thecontractor fails
to rectify the breakdown within 06 hours, a penalty of Rs.150/- per hour forthe entire
periodofbreakdownshallbe recoveredfromthe contractor’sdues/bills.
DAMAGE OF EQUIPMENT: The contractor shall be fully responsible for any kind
ofdamage/lossduetodeploymentofinexperiencedstafforduetonegligence inworkmanship by
him. The same shall be repaired/restored by the contractor to the entiresatisfaction of the
Maintenance Engineer of the institute otherwisethesamewillberepaired/restored by the
institute for which the expenses incurred will be recovered fromthe contractor. The
decision of the Director NDRI, Karnal in this regard shall be final,conclusiveandbinding.
The work of providing services/ job contract at ICAR-NDRI, Karnal shall have to
beundertaken without causing any damage to the NDRI properties. In case any damage
iscausedtotheInstitutepropertybytheworkersdeployedbythecontractor
atNDRI,Karnal,the
same shall be make good by the contractor. The contractor/agency shall also have
toensurethatthereisnotheftofthemoveable/immoveablepropertyat
/ of ICAR-NDRI, Karnal by his deployed workers. In case of any such theft/incident,
theresponsibility of the same shall rest with the contractor/agency and the agency shall
havetomakegoodthelosscausedtotheNDRIonaccountofsuchloss.
The
costof
repairs
/rectifications
necessitated
due
to
negligence
of
operatorshallberecovered from the contractor as per assessment made by The Maintenance
Engineer,ICAR- NDRI Karnal . If the contractor fails to repair the installation within the
time givento him, the same shall be got repaired fromother agency at the risk and cost of
thecontractor. The decision of Maintenance Engineer / Director, ICAR- NDRI in this
regardshall befinal andbindingonthecontractor.
In case the contractor fails to undertake the maintenance/operation on any particular day
orpart thereof, he shall be liable to pay compensation at double the rate of that day from
hisquotedratesonproratabasis.Theabovementionedcompensationshallhowever,nottobeimposedincasethemainten
ance
/operation is interrupted due to unavoidable circumstances or due to any major
breakdownbeingbeyondcontractor’scontrol,iftheMaintenanceEngineercertifiesthesame.Ho
wever,thecontractorshallnothaveanyclaimovertheInstituteonthisaccount.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6. PENALTY FOR VIOLATION OF SAFETY MEASURES: In case of any violation
ofsafety measures and or on noncompliance of safety PPE by the Contractor or his
employee(s), NDRI shall penalize the contractor as follows: Rs 500/- First time Rs 1000/Secondtime onwards If contractor continue for failing to provide the safety &/ or PPE,
NDRIreservesitsrighttoterminatethecontract. Thecontractorshallimmediatelyuponknowing

of any accident, damage or losses, in which he is involved on the site, should
inform
thearea-incharge.Thecontractorshalltakeallsafetyprecautionsandprovideadequatesupervisi
on by competent persons in order to do the job safely and without damage
toplant, personnel, equipment, and the environment. Any accident causing fatal
or non-fatalinjury to the employee(s) of the contractor shall be the exclusive
responsibility of thecontractor."

d.

e.
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DisputeResolutionMechanism:
If any dispute or difference of any kind arises between the purchaser and the
supplier inconnection with the contract, the parties shall make every effort to
resolve the same amicablybymutualdiscussions.
However, if the parties fail to resolve the disputes or differences by such mutual
discussionwithin 30 days, either the purchaser or the supplier may give notice to
the other party of itsintentiontoreferthesametoarbitration.
The arbitration will be conducted by a sole arbitrator, who will be
appointed by theDirector,ICAR-NDRI,Karnal and the procedureto be
followed in this respect will beaspertheIndianArbitrationact,1996.
The venue of the arbitration shall be the place (i.e.NDRI, Karnal), from where
the contractisissued.
IncaseofanyLegalDispute,thejurisdictionwillbeatKarnal.

You are also required to fulfill the following conditions and also
furnish therequireddetailsasindicatedinsubsequentparagraphs.
a)

g)

h)
i)
j)

At the time of awarding the contract, the purchaser reserves the right to
increase ordecrease by up to 25%, the quantity of goods & services as
specifiedin
the
aboverequirement,withoutanychangeintheunitpriceorotherterms&conditions.
b) PleasefurnishacertifiedcopyofyourlatestITCC(IncomeTaxClearanceCertificate).
c) Please indicate if you are registered with any Govt. organization; and,if
registered,furnishallrelevantdetails.
d) PleasestatewhetherbusinessdealingswithyoupresentlystandbannedbyanyGov
ernmentorganization;and,ifso,furnishrelevantdetails.
e) Bidders are advised that one bidder cannot represent two suppliers or quote
on theirbehalf in a particular tender. Specifications mentioned in Firm’s
Brochure will only beacceptable.
f) The suppliershallatalltimesindemnifythepurchaser,atnocostto thepurchaser,
against all third party claims of infringement of patent, trademark of
industrialdesign rights arising from the use of the goods or any part thereof,
with respect to thegoodsquotedbythesupplierinits offer.
The quotation(s) as well as the contract shall be written in English language.
Allcorrespondence and other documents pertaining to the quotation(s) and the
contract,whichthe partiesexchange,shallalsobewritteninEnglish/Hindi.
The contract shall be governed by the laws of India and the interpreted in
accordancewithsuchlaws.
The quotation / offer shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than
60daysafterthespecifieddateofopeningoftheoffer.
TheBidderquotingtheBidofforeignequipmentonbehalfofForeignManufacture/Foreign
Supplier,
the
Authorization
Certificate
from
the
Principal

k)
l)
m)
n)
o)
p)
q)
r)

isessentiallyrequiredandshouldbeattachedwiththebid.
ThebiddershouldsubmittheCertificateofNonBlacklisting/NotBanned/TemporarilysuspendedbyanyGovt.Deptt./Organizations.
BidSecurityDeclaration”mayalsobesubmittedbythebiddersacceptingthatiftheywithdraw
or
modify their bids during period of validity etc., they will be suspended for twoyears.
The SSI/MSEs Registered with NSIC are exempted from Tender Fees and EMD subject
tosubmissionofNSICRegisteredwithvalidcertificatewiththe itemslist.
The conditionof PriorTurnover and Prior Experience has been relaxedwith respect of Micro
andSmallEnterprises.
TheNSICregisteredfirmwhoquotetheirbidofforeignmakeonbehalfoftheForeignManufacturer/Principals
uppliershouldalsosubmittheBidSecurityDeclaration.Incasesuchdeclaration is not submitted by the
bidders, their bid will not be considered and will be treated asrejected.
The
AnnualMaintenanceContract/ComprehensiveMaintenanceContract,if
requiredby
theuserlateron,willbe awarded separately.However, the bidders are required to quote the years wise
ratesforthe requisiteperiodintheirbids.
Alternate/conditions/Optionalbidswillnotbeaccepted.

Bidders should not be permitted to alterormodify theirbids afterexpiry of the deadline
forreceiptofbids.However,anyrequestofthebiddertoaddanydocumentonlaterstagewillnotbeaccepted.
s) The firm may ensure that the specificationof the quoted model should be clearly indicated in
thesubmittedbrochureandonthewebsiteofthefirm.Justwriteyesintechnicalcompliancestatementisnotvalidif
thesamespecificationsarenotfoundinbrochureaswellaswebsite.Ifanyspecifications are not indicated in the
brochure as well as on the website of the firm on the date ofopening of the tender, this Institute has all
right to reject the bid on the same basis and no furthercorrespondencemaybeentertained.
t) AlltheMSMEandStartupfirmsareeligibletogetthebenefitasperGovt.ofIndiaGuidelines.
u) TheguidelinesissuedvideNo.P-45021/2/2017-PP(BE-II)dt16.9.2020byGOI,Min.ofCommerce
&
Industry,DoPIIT
regarding
Public
Procurement
(Preference
to
Make
in
India),Order2017(Revision)shallbefollowed.
v)Anybidderseekingbenefit/preferenceunderMSME/MakeInIndiaoranyotherpolicy/schemeoftheGovtof
India,whichiscurrentlyinforcemustsubmitallrelevant

documents/certificates/undertakingetc.atthetimeofbiddingitself.
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Notwithstanding the above, the purchaser, reserves the right to accept or reject any
quotationor annual the tendering process and reject all quotations at any time prior to award
of thecontract, without assigning any reason, whatsoever, and without incurring any liability
orobligation,whatsoever,tothe affectedtendereror tenderers.
Before executing supply, the successful Bidder will have to deposit
Performancesecurity as per Rule which is 3% of the contract value, in the form of an
Account PayeeDemand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt from a Commercial bank, Bank
Guarantee from aCommercialbankoronlinepayment.

NOTE:AlltheparticipatingbiddersshouldbecomplyingwithGSTprovisionsenactedbyGovt.ofI
ndiafromthedateof1stJuly,2017.
Asstt.Admin.Officer(EV)(OnthebehalfofDirector,NDRI,Karnal.).

Annexure -1

BID SECURITY DECLERATION

I/ We hereby agree to deposit the security money as per the norms. If I/We fail to
furnish the prescribed performance security with in prescribed period or I/We withdraw
or modify the bid during period of validity etc., I will be suspended for the time specified
in the tender documents.

Signature of the Contractor
Postal Address
Dated_______________
Witness:

Annexure -II
TENDER ACCEPTANCE LETTER
I /We have read and examined the invitation for bid, Bidding data, Specifications
applicable. Drawings & Designs, Conditions of Contract, clauses of contract, Special
conditions, Schedule of Rate & other documents and Rules referred to in the conditions of
contract and all other contents in the Bidding document for the work.
I / We hereby tender for the execution of the work specified for the President of
India within the time specified in Bidding data, viz., schedule of quantities and in
accordance in all respects with the specifications, designs, drawings and instructions
given in guidelines to Bidders and in Clause 4.1 of the Conditions of contract and with
such material as are provided for, by, and in respects in accordance with, such conditions
so far as applicable.
We agree to keep the tender open for sixty (60) days from the date of submission
there of and not to make any modifications in its terms and conditions. If I fail to
commence work as specified, I /We agree that President of India or his successors in
office shall without prejudice to any other right or remedy available in law, be at liberty to
forfeit the performance guarantee absolutely.
I /We hereby declare that I /we shall treat the Bidding documents drawings and
other records connected with the work as secret/confidential documents and shall not
communicate information derived there from to any person other than a person to whom
I/we am/are authorized to communicate the same or use the information in any manner
prejudicial to the safety of the State.
Signature of the Contractor
Postal Address
Dated_______________
Witness:

Annexure -III
SELF-DECLARATION – NO BLACKLISTING

The Director,
ICAR-NDRI,
Karnal.
Dear Sir/Madam,
Ref: Tender for AMC of Sewage sump wells and ETP at ICAR-NDRI, Karnal.
In response to the Tender Document for AMC of Sewage sumpwells and ETP,
ICAR-NDRI, Karnal. I/ We hereby declare that presently our Company/ firm
___________________ is having unblemished record and is not declared ineligible for
corrupt & fraudulent practices either indefinitely or for a particular period of time by any
State/ Central Government/ PSU/Autonomous Body. We further declare that presently
our Company/ firm ___________________ is not blacklisted/debarred and not declared
ineligible for reasons other than corrupt & fraudulent practices by any State/ Central
Government/ PSU/ Autonomous Body on the date of Bid Submission. If this declaration
is found to be incorrect then without prejudice to any other action that may be taken, my/
our security may be forfeited in full and the tender if any to the extent accepted may be
cancelled.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
Date…….
Place…..
Signature……
Name……..
Seal of the organization

Annexure -IV
SELF-DECLARATION – NO BlOOD RELATION

The Director,
ICAR-NDRI,
Karnal.
Dear Sir/Madam,
Ref: Tender AMC of Sewage sumpwells and ETP at ICAR-NDRI, Karnal.
In response to the Tender Document for AMC of Sewage sumpwells and ETP,
ICAR-NDRI, Karnal. I/ We hereby declare that no near relative is posted as Accountant
or as an officer in any capacity as Engineer. If this declaration is found to be incorrect
then without prejudice to any other action that may be taken, I may be debarred from
tendering for any breach of this condition.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
Date…….
Place…..
Signature……
Name……..
Seal of the organization

